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BEFOr.E nm PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF T~:E C'I'ATE OF CALIFor~T:Ui. 

In ehe Matter of the Application of ~ 
BRUNO f~BERT ~~~UCCHI, an individual, 
doing businecs os A. M. DEVINCENZI 
CO!1l?A1'lY for authority to deviete ft'om 
the rateo, rules and resulationc 
prescribed in City Carriers Tariff 
l~o{t l-A. 

Application No. 43533 

Bertram R. Silver~ for applicant. a. D. Toll, A. D. Poe and J. X. Quintrall, for 
-California Truc!~ins Ao:::ociations, interested 

party. 
John R. Laurie and R. J. Carberry, for the 

Commission staff. 

nruno Malucchi, an individual, doing business as A. M. 

Devincenzi Company, operates as 3 city carrier, a highway contract 

carrier and a highway common carriet' between points in this State. 

By this application he 3eeks authority, as a city carrier, to 

transport flour, with not to exceed si:c percent chemical ingredients, 

between points in San Francisco at rates less thsn those established 

as minimum. Said transportation 't-7ould be performed for eight 
1/ 

specified shippe~c.-

Public hea:ing of the application was held before 
2/ 

Examiner Carter R. Bishop at San Francisco on August 21, 1961.-

II The shippers ~ question are Centennial Hills, Inc., Coast Dakota 
Flour Company, Cook Flour Company, Fisher Flour Mills, General 
M~llls, Joe Lowe Corporation, Monarch Flour Company and Terminal 
Flour Mills Company. 

2/ Application No. 43534 and a petition fo: modification in Applica
.... tion Ho. £:.214·3 were scheduled to be heat'd witb. Application ~jo. 

£:·3533. :lowever, at the hearing, counsel for applicant stated 
that ~'1ritten requests foZ' dism.i~sal of tho~e matte1:S would be 
filed. Accordin31y, all evidence offered relatecl to the ap~lica
tion herein. In the petition for modification Malucchi cou~ht 
tae elimination, from his common carrier certificate, of sh1p
ments of flour from San Francisco to intercity points. By Appli
cation No. £:.353 l :., Malucchi sought extension of an existing 
authority to deviate from minimum rates in transpo~tation of flour 
from San Francisco to intercity pointe. Under an interim order 
of the Commission said authority was e::.tencl.ed to October 21, 1961, 
pending receipt of evidence which Malucchi had originally planned 
to present in justification of maintenance of the relief in 
question beyond said date. -1-
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f.~pplicant has .:1t various times in the paet helci authot'ity 

to dcvi~te from the mUlimum ratee in the transpo~tation of flour 

within Zan :·'~.:anci:;co for eubotantially the same zroup of shippe!'s 

as ie involved heretn. The most recent of such autnori=ationc wac 
V 

canceled effective Ausust 22, 19GO. 

The ectablished mintmum rates for the tr~nsportat1on in 

quection are set forth in Item No. 392 serieo of City Carriere' 

Tariff Ho. l-A. They vary with the weights of the shipmentc. The 

applicable minimum rates, t03ethcr with thoce fot' which autho!'ity 

is herein sought, are set forth in Appendix r1N', attached hereto. 

The recor6 6ieclosec that the transportation of flour by 

applicant in San Francisco drayaze ie accomplished with unusual 

efficiency. Tlle eight shipper::: heretnbefore mentioned utilize 

applicant'c warehouse for the otorage of their flour. This ware

house is located on applicant's premisee, adjacent to hie truck 

te~ininal. Eecause of thece cit'cumstances, no ttme is consumecl and 

no expense incul-red by the carrier's equipment in movements from the' 

tCl."minal to poi."'lts of picl~up. 110reover, Shipments from different 

conziznorc can be loadcQ at applicant's warehouse on a particula~ 

truck, in OLder to promote the moet economical routinz in accomplish-

ing delivery. 

Applicant testified that the filinZ of the application 

herein was prompted by the competitive situation in which his 

customers at'e place~. Tl1e flour companieo for whose account the 

rate relief is sou3ht, he said, compete with othe~ flour companies 

who brins into San Francisco £lo~ from other California and inter-

state origins, sto:-e it in the:tr o~'m 't-nl'rehoucce) and deliver it to 

local customers in their own vehicles. Under this competitive 

oituatio.n a difference in a :fC~A cents in tlle price of: a seck 

~y DeCl.$lOn J.~o. GOZ~91, ciated ~·!.usuo€ Z, 19()Q, l.n AppIJ.C,;rt:t.on Ho. 
- 41697, Malucchi WDS denied e~ctencion of sai6 autho.:-ization beyond 

August 22, 1960. 
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of flour will determine whether a sale will be made. The foregoing 

testimony ~1as corroboret:ecl by that of a repre~entative of one of the 

intcreste~ flour companies. 

Applicant's accountant testifiecl concerning a study he had 

made of the costs inc~~ed fn performing the transportation service 

here in issue. :-!is analysis was applied to seven hauls, selected 

at random, wbich took place on July 23 and August l.~, 1961. The 

seven loads comprised 32 individual shipments ~1ith an acsregate 

weight: of 200,025 pounds. The est:im3ted ~1ei8hted average operstin3 

ratio~ for the entire movement, as developed by the accountant, were 

02.3 percent and 35.9 percent under the present and sought rates, 

respectively. These fizures reflect the situation before provision 
if for income taxes. The number of shipments carried on each truck 

haul ranged from one to twelve. 

In his development of cost estimates the accountant, in 

some instances utilized average cost figures, rather than the actual 

experience of the truc!~ movements in issue. For e:cample, runninz 

costs per mile ".,.ere averagcc for the carrier's entire fleet) 

embracing inte~city as well ac San Francisco drayage operations. 

The uoe fDctor which the accountant employed in the development of 

fi:~ed vehicle cost per hour was an average figure, tal<en from a 

Commission staff study in a minimum rate proceeding. It t'las the 

opinion of the '1;'litness that the u~e factor for the movements here 

in issue, had it been developed) would have been hi~1er than that 

utilized in his co~t estimates. According to the record, wherever 

it was practicable to do so the actual e~~erience of the carrier in 

performing the services in question was utilized in the development 

of said esttmates. 

&7 the estimated operating ratios for the individual loads, as 
developed by the accountant ranged from 91.6 to 6S.7 percent, 
under present rates, and from 93.6 to 71.3 percent, under the 
sought rates. 

-3-
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All of applicant's drive~s, the record shows, are paid on 

the union wage scale, including fringe benefits. At the time of the 

h~3rin~~ ne-goti.Ations were in progress for a new wage agreement, as 

a result of which applicant: anticipated that his labo.:- costs would 

be increased by an amount then undetermined. The cost study of 

record necess~rily did not reflect those increases stnce negotiations 

for the new labor contract had not been completed. 

In view of the expected increases in labor costs, appli

cant stated at the hearing that he would increase the rates herein 

proposed by amounts equivalent to such increases as sh<)uld be made, 

predicated on said augmented labor costs, in the corresponding rates 
5/ 

in City Carriers' Tariff No. l-A.-

No one opposed the granting of the application. Represen

tati~es of C~lifornia Trucking Asspciations and of the Commission's 

Transportation Division staff assisted in the development of the 

record. 

The estimated operating ratios under ~~e sought rates, as 

developed by the accountant, are hi~1ly favorable. As previously 

pointed out, however, the value of ~e accountant's estimate of 

operating costs for the services in question is somewhat impaired 

because of the utilization, in some instances, of averages, which 

mayor may not be representative of the costs of said services. 

Nevertheless, the record is persuasive that applicant could trans

port flo~ from his warehouse to San Francisco consignees at the 

proposed rates on a compensatory basis, had there been no increase 

~7 vTe taI<e o£fic~al not~ce of the fact that a new wage contract ~
volving truck drivers in San Francisco drayage service has been 
concluded, and that, predicated on the increased carrier ope~ating 
costs ~p.sulting therefrom, the Commission has, by Decision 
No. 52599 in Petition for "Modification No. 52 in Case 
No. 5441 increased the minimum rates on flour in City Carriers' 
Tariff No. l-A by varyin~ amounts. The increaseci rates become 
effective November 4, 19~1. 
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in his labor expense since the time of the cost study. Since, 

however, applicant's labor costs have, tn fact, advanced, any 

authorization to deviate from minfmum rates pursuant to the applica

tion herein should provide sufficient revenues to offset the wBze, 

and related, increases. 

Upon careful consideration, we hereby find that the rates 

set fo:th in the column headed "Authorized", Appendix A, attached 

hereto, ",:ill be reasonable and in the public interest~ To this 

extent the application ~07ill be granted. 

Because Che conditions under which the service is performed 

may change at any time, the authority will be made to expire at the 

end of one year, unless sooner canceled, Changed or extended by order 

of the Commission. 

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the findings and 

conclusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Bruno Maluccl~i is hereby authorized as a city car~ier to 

transport flour, with not to e~cceec'i si:c percent chemical ingredients, 

for Centennial Mills, Inc., Coast Dakot~ Flour Company, Cook Flour 

Company, Fisher Flour Mills, General Mills, Joe Lowe Corporation, 

110narch Flou: Company and Terminal Flour Mills Company from his 

""tirehouse and terminal in San Fl:'ancisco to points and places within 

the city and county limits of San Francisco, at rates less than ti1e 

min~um =ates but not less than those set forth in the co1umn beaded 

ilAutho:-izedtf in Appencli:; A hereof. 

20 '!'i.1e D.u~hoI'ity herein g-.c.:nted Sh311 expire one year after 

the effective date of this order, unless sooner canceled, chansed or 

extended by o=der of the Commiss ion. 
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S. Petition to E::tend Time in Which to File Tariffs and 

E~tablitZh Service And to E:t:tencl Time to ChsI'ge n.ates Less TI13n the 

Minimum P .. 3tes Pre::cribed by the Comnission, wh:i.ch petition 'i1aS ~ileci, 

on July 21, 19G1, in Applications Noc. [:.211,.<3, ~·353Z anci l:.353l:'
1 

is 

hc::cby d!&micsecl with ::ccpcee to ..: .. pp11c:ation I~o. <,,353.3. 

l:.. In all other respects Application No. [:.3533 is hereby 
clenieo. 

This order shall become effective November 4., 1961. 

Dated at ,~_--oi_"""""""""",,,,,,,, _______ , California, t..'1is 

/ () h/:, day of ___ a ..... 'tA~~'"--__ -,.~~~~.1961. ~/J'). 
'<'J~Q:.....:;;;~--. -:;;---

Commissioners 
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Flour, in Sacl~ 'I vJith blot to Exceed Six Percent 

Chemical Ingredients 

!{P ... TES 

'V7eight 
In CetSts 

Per Shipment 
1~esent Pro~ed Authorized 

Over 
II 

" 

500 pounds or less 
500 tI but not over 

1000 " " 1\ 11 

1500 " " fI If 

1000 pounds 
1500 fI 

2000 " 

375 
500 
GIS 
715 

350 
L~75 
5S5 
G35 

111 Cents 
Per 100 Pounds 

365 
495 
610 
710 

""Present Prcl'OOsed Authorized 

Over 2000 pounds but not over 5000 pounds 35 
" SOOO" """ 10000" 27 
II 10000 II 23 

33 
25 
21 

* Minimum rates named in Item l~o. 392 of City Carriers' 
Tsriff NO.1-A, including increases prescribed by 
Decision No. 62599" in Petition ;':or i·iodific3'i:ion No. 52 
in Case No. 5441, which increases become effective 
November 4, 1961. 

34. 
26 
22 


